Ref. No. FFWPU 2021-038
To : Cheon Eui Won Chairs, Regional Presidents, Subregional Directors, National Leaders
Cc : Personnel-in-charge in Regional Group Headquarters and Subregional Headquarters
From : Heavenly Parent’s Holy Community
Family Federation for World Peace and Unification
International Headquarters (FFWPU IHQ)
Date : 1.19 by the Heavenly Calendar in the 9th Year of Cheon Il Guk (March 2, 2021)
Re. : Guidelines for the 2021 CheonBo Induction Ceremony

May the love and blessings of Heavenly Parent and True Parents be with you always.

By the grace of True Parents’ blessing, the 1st CheonBo Induction (Registration) Ceremony was successfully held on October 10, 2020. Originally the next induction ceremony was scheduled to be conducted in 2027, on the foundation of the victorious second 7-year course. However, as announced in the FFWPU Official Memo 2021-030, through True Parents’ grace and love, we will be able to hold another CheonBo Induction Ceremony on October 10, 2021. We ask your cooperation in conveying the following guidelines to blessed families:

1. Ceremony Overview
   A. Date and Time: October 10, 2021 (Sunday), time still to be decided.
   B. Venue: World Peace Center and worldwide
   C. Target Members: Couples who pass the 5 main areas of CheonBo evaluation
   D. Evaluation schedule will be announced in due course.

2. Five Main Areas of Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Documentary Evidence</th>
<th>Weighting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Ancestor Blessing</td>
<td>• Completing the Blessing of 430 generations of ancestors</td>
<td>• Certificate of Completion issued by CheonBo Training Center</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Tribal Blessing</td>
<td>• Completing the tribal Blessing of 430 couples, or</td>
<td>• Certificate of Completion issued by the Regional Group Headquarters</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Bringing 43 couples comprising unmarried single people to the Blessing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Blessing Donation</td>
<td>• Offering the tribal Blessing donation of gratitude</td>
<td>• Certificate of Confirmation issued by the Regional Group Headquarters</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Candidate’s Life of Faith</td>
<td>• Sunday Service and church donations</td>
<td>• Assessment by the church leader</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Special Awards</td>
<td>• 1 point for each certificate received from a national leader</td>
<td>• Proof of award</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 5 points for each certificate received from True Parents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. At least 85 points are required to pass the evaluation.

B. Evaluation Criteria in Detail

1) Ancestor Liberation: The Certificate of Completion of the Blessing of 430 generations of ancestors issued by the HJ CheonBo Training Center

2) Tribal Blessing: The Certificate of Completion issued by the Regional Group Headquarters
   A) Spiritual tribe of 3 generations of at least 430 couples blessed through the Married Couples Blessing or Single Person Blessing
   B) If 43 couples of the tribe are witnessed to as unmarried single people and receive the Blessing, the result is recognized as completion of the Heavenly Tribal Messiah Blessing.
   C) Range of recognition of overseas Blessing activities:
      (1) Overseas Blessing activities conducted before the announcement of the official international regulations on the Heavenly Tribal Messiah mission (June 29, 2018), outlined in FFWPU IHQ Official Memo 2018-144, are recognized.
      (2) The recognition of overseas Blessing activities conducted within the period after the announcement of official international regulations on the Heavenly Tribal Messiah mission (June 29, 2018) as indicated in the FFWPU Official Memo 2018-144, and October 31, 2019 are decided according to the regulations of the Regional Group headquarters.
      (3) Overseas Blessing activities conducted on or after November 1, 2019 are not recognized.
      (4) Overseas Blessing activities conducted by national messiahs in their mission country and overseas Blessing activities conducted by IHQ authorized missionaries in their mission country during their public mission period are all recognized regardless of the time restrictions stated above.

3) Tribal Blessing Donation of Gratitude: The donation of gratitude should be offered to the Regional Group Headquarters and the Certificate of Confirmation issued by the Regional Group headquarters is to be submitted to the International HQ.

4) Candidate’s Life of Faith: Applying a point system, the church leader of the affiliated church assesses the Sunday service attendance and church donation history of the candidate couple according to that Regional Group’s standards and guidelines for members’ life of faith.

5) Special Awards: Prior to the date of the CheonBo application and in accordance with the guidelines and regulations set by each Regional Group, the candidate couple should upload (as confirmation) photographs of any awards or certificates received from True Parents or from their mission country’s national leader.

3. Administrative Staff
   A. Contact: Mr. Yasunao Kawata, Project Manager,
      International Headquarters Blessed Family Department
   B. Email: ffwpuhqcb@gmail.com

Family Federation for World Peace and Unification
International Headquarters